Congenital pupillary-iris-lens membrane with goniodysgenesis.
A unilateral congenital pupil-iris-lens membrane with goniodysgenesis syndrome, not benign tunica vasculosa lentis, was first described by Cibis et al. One of three cases developed angle closure. Robb described catastrophic vision loss from angle closure in one of his seven cases. We did a retrospective review of previously unreported cases of pupil-iris-lens membrane with goniodysgenesis seen in our practices. We report the clinical spectrum of a further nine cases, three of which needed surgery for angle closure, two of which needed surgery for clearing the visual axis. Congenital pupil-iris-lens membrane with goniodysgenesis is a unilateral membrane clearly differentiated from benign persistent tunica vasculosa lentis tissue. The membrane represents ectopic iris on the lens with abnormal iris stroma and chamber angle from aberrant induction, migration, or regression of neural crest cells. The membrane can be progressive. Catastrophic vision loss from angle closure can occur and may be controlled with surgery. Surgery may be needed to open the visual axis even when glaucoma is not present and may prevent angle closure.